
18 Young Street, Annerley, Qld 4103
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

18 Young Street, Annerley, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Karen   Herbert

0733473737

Madeline Walsh

0733473737

https://realsearch.com.au/18-young-street-annerley-qld-4103-2
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-herbert-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/madeline-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane


$700 Inner-City Queenslander

Sitting pretty in an enviable location, this recently refurbished Queenslander home gives residents easy access to a range

of local amenities including restaurants, shopping, parks and public transport. Boasting three generous bedrooms ALL

with air-conditioning, newly polished timber flooring underfoot, high ceilings + natural light flooding through the

windows; this home is ready for its next chapter.Features You Will Love:- Walking up the front stairs, you are greeted by

an expansive porch - the perfect spot to    enjoy your morning coffee- Open plan living area that flows seamlessly through

to the bright kitchen with gas   cooktop, dishwasher + ample pantry storage- Boasting three generous bedrooms ALL with

air-conditioning + built-in wardrobes, with    cool polished flooring underfoot- Renovated bathroom with shower, vanity

offering great storage + toilet- Laundry room out the back with external access, plus an extra toilet- Security bars on all

windows + doors, your privacy is ensured- Generous yard at rear- Off street parking available- Pet considered upon

application - not fully fenced.- Storage under house - not lockable- Water usage charges applyLocation and Lifestyle:-

Dutton Park State School + Yeronga State High School catchments- 800m to Princess Alexandra hospital- 2.5km to The

Gabba - walk or catch a bus to watch your favourite team play- 600m to Buranda Village giving residents easy access to a

variety of restaurants +    shopping- 2.6km walk to the University of Queensland St Lucia campus- Numerous bus stops

within walking distance + Dutton Park train station just 500m away- Easy access to M1 motorway taking you North or

South- 10 Mins to CBDPlease register to inspect.


